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In the :::a~te:, of the Applic.71tion ot ) 
.\1 3r.I.v~\ !'or certU'icD.to of public ) 
convonience ~~d necessity to oper~te ) Applicntion ~o. 32275 
bus zorvico 'oet ... :een ::lytt'lo :tnd lJalo ) 
Verdo. ) 

Thompcon ~c Tho~n.p::;onJ attorneys .. by 
'~'!. E. Thom,son, :Cor 3.pplic.mt. 

o P I 1; ION -- ........ _ .... -

By tile a:pplic8.tion heroin, Al Silva requests thllt he 

be cr~~ted ~ certificate of public convenience and necessity 

(?.utb.orizine him to r:>erforrn. 0, -;ervice 3.S a ptl.ss€)n~er stago 

corpor~tion betwoen Blytho, Ripley ~d Pnlo Vordo, A d1st~ce 

or about thirty miles. 

A public hearing on t-:he application 'Was hold betore 

:Xruniner no£;ors in Blythe on 1.~f.\.Y 9.. 1951.. eVidence vms 

presented and the matter '~·o.z subr.t1 tted. It 1:; now ready for 

doci:;1on. 

There WAS no opposition to the application; neither 

was there a.ny evidence in support thereof, other th~n the 

testimony of the applicnnt. There is no competing carrier. 

A.pplicant has ha.d a taxi business in Blythe tor tour 

yeo.rs 1 a..'I').d employs from I,ight to twelve drivers wno drive the 

tour taxis he presently has in :orviee. Po frequently trans

ports per:::ons 'b~" taxicab betwoen Blythe Md n1pl~Y', end betw~en 
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, A. 32275 _.p 

~lythe and })o.lo Verdo. Tho tax1 fa.re ~Jetween Blythe and 

Tapley 1s about :,.',3 .00, and between Blythe and ~t.l.lo Verd.e is 

about ~:,6.00. He proposes to operate e. passenger stage 'between 

Dlythe, Ripley and Palo Verde, for a one~way rare or 60 cents 

between Dlythe Dnd Ripley, and a one-wr.y tare of :~!l.OO between 

Ely the ~d Palo Verde, and to pick up and discho.rge passonBors 

a.t any point a.long tb,e route, tile to.ros for the sl'ltjrt b,o.uls to 

be 10 cents for one m1le and 8 cents por mile tor eacn ad

ditional mile, but not to exceed the'through fares between 

Dlytho, Ripley nnd Palo Verde. Ap,licrJlt proposes to mru(o two 

round trips per day, ~~d additional service on call. 

Applicant does not now have a passenger stage l • but 

proposes to purchase one if he is granted a certificate. He 

has locot~d sever~l twenty-five passenger buses, each of which 

would cost trOll ~~.500 to :,:;l • .500. Applicant's financial ~'tate

ment, o'ol.ttacned to the app11co.tion as :;:;:xhibit E, shoVls no cash 

a~sets whatsoever, but does show tangible assets worth approxi

ma.tely (;7,500, of which sum ':,;,3,600 is the estimated v$.lue or 

his taxicabs. 

In support of the claimed public need tor the proposed 

ser'l'ices, applicant testU'iod tlll:l,t tile town or Palo Verde has 

a. population of about SOO per30ns, the town or Ripley hll~3 D. 

population or about 500 porsons, and the town ot Blythe has a 

population of about 4,200 porsons. Thore is, he stated, no 

public tr~sportntion tor persons between Blythe, Ripley, and 

Palo Verde. He stated thnt sevoral hundrod rnnch hands, liv1ng 

in ::)lythe, v/orl, in tho vicinity of n1pley, but ho ha.d made no 
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:::urvoy to determino how they now cot to work or whether all or 

nny of them Vlould use his Pl:'oposod ::;ervices. Likewise, he bad 

l':'l~de no survey to determine how many persons living in the 

vicinity of Pnlo Vorde wanted or needed public transpo:rtnt1on 

to points between Pulo Verdo and Blythe. He did state that he 

to.llced to the r.l.o.no.e:er of tho California Produce Com.pan:r" 

loc~ted at Ripley_ The applic~t testified that the maxlager 

told hi~ that the Ripley plant has about 300 employees, and 

th~t he, the manager, w~~ted the proposed passonser bus serv10e 

for his employees. Aga1n, there was no intimation or the 

nuobor of employees who would usc, or might usc, the proposed 

service. 

From the foregoinG evidence the Commission is or the 

opinion" !?J'ld finds" that tho applicant has not mllde a $tU"1'icient 

showing thtt.t public necess 1 ty roquire tht:l.t he be grDl'lte'd the 

re~uested nuthority, and, further, that o.pplieant has 1'~iled 

to show that the pub11c convenience will 'be %:let if he is granted 

the re~uested authority_ The app11c~t1on, therefore, will be 

donied. 

o n J = R ... ----- ,/ 

App11cnt1on h~v1ne been filed, a public he~ring 

hllvin~ boon held thereon, the matter having been 3ubmitted, the 

Cornrnission boing tully advised in the premises and h.aving found 

th.Rt the applicant tailed to show thnt public convenience and 

necess1 ty require that he be crantod the ~.uthority requeoted, 
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IT IS IrzRZBY Ol1D£RED that the application 61' Al Silva 

tor a certificate of public convenience and neces3ity autnor

iz1nc the opor~t1on of n service as a passenger stace corpora

tion, ns defined in Section 2-1/4 of the Public Utilities Act, 

be, and the same hereby is, denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the dnte 


